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Council okays purchase
of landfill equipment
„ . J ? ' Ci,y cou"c« Monday „ioh,     1

TO nH onK .ve.heChan.I.rofCom . 
men-e office and use part of it.

The equipment space must be so 
constructed that it provides both cli
mate and dust control, the Bell rep
resentative told Barrington.

After considering the expense of 
relocating the Chamber's office, al-
flprmpn j

/  w aj.
T h e  cha n g e  w ill add  to  the co s t

*ne city council Monday night 
approved purchaseof a major piece of

3/1(1 3 Change order toePo >ce department expaasion plan,

adjusuhe"0 3Cti° n 00 3 request to adjust the commercial fee for dump-
mg at the landfill. p

Mayor Pro Tern Johnny Coker
chaired the meeting after it was an a ° s urnce, ai-
nounced Mayor Tim Hunters father' de™ f J ,ecided toe lesser expense 
Alton, had died in a Wichita Falls n l T '°  add onto toe expansion 
hospital earlier in the dav P an of the police department, a pro-

Though the city r e c e n t  only unde^ a>-
one bid m response to its advertise- S7 87 s
merw to purchase an elevated scrap- • -  

per, aldermen approved Dan Equip
ment Company* \>id of X111 ,000.

Administrator lames Barrington, 
using cost figures for digging the 
most recent landfill pit, said the scrap
per would pay for itself in three to 
four years.

He said at least $45,000 of the 
pit's $68,000 cost was digging the 
hole. The balance was the cost of lin
ing the flooring and walls, as required 
by the state.

The scrapper can also be used in 
other projects, such as street work, as 
well as covering dumpings daily in 
the landfill pit

In the motion approving the pur
chase, the city will make a downpay
ment of $26,000, and finance the bal
ance over five years at 7.5 percent 
interest.

Delivery is expected with seven 
weeks.

Barrington told the council he 
had been contacted by a representative 
of Southwestern Bell Telephone, to 
discuss space needed for electronic 
equipment needed for the Enhanced 9- 
1-1 system.

However, he told aldermen there 
was not an eight-foot-square area 
available, within the required distance 
of the police station, where the com
puter equipment for 9-1-1 will be 
located.

He proposed two alternatives: 
add onto the expansion plan for the 
police station, or make an arrange-

- - arch itect D on D augh ter ity
to ld  the c o u n c il  2**~

Fotkiwmg a public bearing made 
by Robert Harper, who asked that the
com m ercial fee be low ered at the lan d 
fill, alderm en voted to m ake no 
changes in the fee structure.

Harper told the council most of 
his tree and shrub trimming work 
was done for elderly and retired per
sons "who are already on limited in
come."

He said to pass along a charge of 
$12 for each pickup load he took 
from each job would be excessive.

But when asked why he didn't 
pay the annual commercial hauler's 
fee of $100, he responded that he did 
not know if he would get a job after 
he had paid it, and that he would prob
ably have to borrow the money to 
pay such a fee.

"Actually, I'm doing ya'll a favor 
by hauling that out there," he said, 
after explaining such trimmings used 
to be handled by city workers, but 
had since been discontinued.

The purchase of street signs to 
be set at 150 intersections in the city 
was approved, at a cost of $4,500.

Street Department workers have 
for the past two years been replacing 
or installing new, signs at intersec
tions. This will complete the project, 
Mike Price, public works director, 
said.

The signs, expected to be receiv
ed within six weeks, will be green 
lettering on a white background.

A second public hearing on a

funric 8ranl appl,ca,ion was held. The
with i Wou,d matchedwith local funds lo correct water
tower elevation problems. Barrington

r i m 1 " 1" ' —
Barring ton proposed an ordinance 

be brought before the council in the 
near future which would penalize the 
water customers who are regularly 
late in paying  their bills.

H e  sa id  the cost o f  notifying  
such custom ers m ust be borne by Sil 
customers, and |

Council members agreed, and 
told him to have an ordinance drawn
for consideration at the next meeting.

A request for travel expenses for 
B arrington and P rice to  inspect an 
incinerator at the Cryovac plant at
Simpsonville, S.C. was uppmved.

The administrator explained that
a representative of a firm, Kindle, 
Stone and Associates, contracted by 
the city to make a study of building 
an incinerator here, would accompany 
the two local men.

Following a 51-minute execu
tive session of the council, culled for 
"Pending or contemplated litigation 
or settlement offers," and "person 
nel," Alderman Coker made a brief 
statement that "No action will he tak
en as result of the executive session."

C News Bimfs
leader prints early for Thanksgiving

Tim issue of the leader is being printed Tuesday evening, for div 
xrtovuo* Wednesday, because of Thursday being Thanksgiving holiday 
it is a regular practice of the paper to publish early when holidays fall
on the regular publication day . . .

H o o r a y  (he dares used by (he paper and m the stones and in 
xJ flier- -  •» w*B not confuse readers la some cases, events reported 
»  ufcnf piree Wednesday are presumed to take place.

Schools to dismiss early for holidays
AJ Vma Part s c l a u s e s  are so durarss ON hour early Wed 

**  TWrfugnring holiday, accord** lo Supt Gfc*.

mSm « «  *•

1 CJm* fra -XiCrta* •$ We r e t ,  f)K  5 *  p* t  W

y t "

Gun reported 
stolen here

Police are investigating the theft 
of a .357 caliber pistol that was 
reported Saturday as missing.

Charles Wright. 508 E. Ala 
meda, said the gun had a four inch 
barrell, and it* serial number was list 
ed on state and national computers.

Karen Gauthier told police Fri
day morning someone had knocked 
out the front door glass al KG Studio 
overnight. The business it located at 
211 S. Victoria.

Two male juveniles were taken 
into custody at 1:3) p.m Sunday on 
a charge of shoplifting at Wal Mart 
They were released to their parent*.

Two female do vers were arrested 
on outstanding warrant* during the 
past week.

Mary Gullan Dunn, 28. was tak 
en into custody at 2:V7 a m Thurs
day after it was learned she had four 
outstanding warrants from the Depart 
ment of Public Safely, two for speed 
mp and two failure to appear She 
was released after signing a promise 
to pay the $229 fine that evening.

Laveme Grok Samples, 43. wa* 
released after paying a 166 find when 
the was detained tor outstanding loud 
warrant* for speeding and failure to 
appear

Does your suhicriptton 
to the leader expire 

this month?

SEASON WINDS DOWN . Two of low* ’
caus* is over, as the finals seconds or Friday’s area ™«**~i«*

q u arterb ack  w h o  m issed  seven  g a m es w ith  a b rok en  a r m . an d  J im  C u m m in * ,, w h o  w o u n d  u n  
w ith  98  yards ru sh in g  for the gam e, and 1,700 tor the season . P

President o f cemetery 
defends adopted rules

Ity lt( alt IIAMII ION
A controversy liu» developed 

over the opriiilton of Highland < Vine 
teiy, and Kill Gilmore, president of 
ihr association which oversees the 
facility, has expressed frustration 
with complaint* lie has received

Primarily, his fiutuailon appeals 
io have developed In  ausc of a U k 
of lurniad al meetings of the High 
land Cemetery Association, where 
decisions are feai lied and a|rpn rved by 
voting.

He said announcements are put 
in the pajier, both as stories and m 
the past as advcMitenrnls, toilet* are 
mailed and numerous telephone calls 
mark, but very few ever turn out

At my fust meeting as |*r*i 
dent, tlirre were only seven present 
And the mini we've ever had was 
35," Gilmore said

But during his three years as 
president (Ins third year ends in Ian 
uaryh numerous changes in bow ifte 
cemetery is operated have bra-ti mark 
by thine few wlio anerid rrreiing*

Each of tfar changes, he empha 
u/es, weie made In help maintain the. 
ground* and continue to Improve its 
appearance

Among the change* are the lock 
mg of the eon are* gare* al night and 
during had wereher, asking piiM '/w»- 
ers tii pay the cost >A levelling sunk 
«n graves, pr<>»tbiting finite use <4 
rre.k arid curtn. and a $5 annual 'loti* 
Win Um voting rights at a**// »anon 
meeungi

Are Him rule tfc* was made, hu< 
amended, would h*v« pt'AnboeA the 
4«SA#*m >A plot* wdk OrntUMi 
Pees during the Yukr season

A dactsees was tear tmd during a 
ereremg earlier On* year to luck dm 
ewranc* gate* at mgM. tw a n *  ‘A 
tousadenMc vandalism «n graves and 
around ire area Gdnaee r /p a n u J  

And the lo tting ore of aehtxdm

(lining had, «a wet, waalluu was he 
cause vehicles driving on die thinly 
paved loutai were lulnlng die But fine 

Hr nnule a | m»uii ulnsd one in 
slame last spring, wlate a veltlile 
had driven m mss a giave, apparently 
to kerp ftoin driving lluough a 
(Hlddlr

A ruling was maria by assre la 
lion urinlieis some four d*« a<ks ago 
In slop die pi * Hi a of Installing 
i ui tit around |ilots, Giltiaita qiioteil 
from tile mlnutrs

Hut that Oiling wa* oveilookd 
after a faw y* ars, and I* not lie lug put 
back into jaw tar I In reason, Im 
satd, wa* lo I ul the enpen*# of mow 
mg dw lemeler/s giounrl*

Gilmore *aid itn reav/ii people 
began using gravel to < over grave* m 
the first plaie wa* Im au»# only 
weed* grew m the < m ain  y f< a y« ar* 

1 lie (arrhkm with using gravel 
IS, lie explained, rhai die plasm jail

Uinki II develops htlkt, ami grass and 
weed* glow Up lluough the link* and 
giavel When dial hap|Miu*, II • an i 
he mitwed

I he two Ukue* whl< h piniupn-d 
(he uaikl lia eitl inuiplalul* wa* die 
pia< Hi e of having to pay In vole, and 
die ( hrlslma* (leriaainai* ruling 

Gilmore explained Dial the 
asl»d f<a a rhaiallou tmlllh-d ilmae 
iwople lo marie iki ifthai* <ai liow die 
i omelet / would he ii|MKaleil He i|e 
imd || wa* a "jarll lax,” a* ha* been 
I haigcd

| fie rule uau einlllg t liriklma* 
Iim  * and d»outturn* ret JflolS **• 
i hanged lerenlly, lo p  riiili Ifn-m he 
lllg (Mil Up lle> I H I I al* I but drey 
mu si l>« taken rkwn by I an 15

lire a**(« lailnn ha* a inalnle 
naive man hired wImi fills new 
grew*, mowt lawn* are) < ul* vre*<l« 

And Gilmore* wife works ***e<
I nnllinted on peg* 4

u

JE) to he
here Monday 
to help turn 

>/ decorations
fhe sgatHt fkntiZre*

'i/s«wvwrA M/aa$#y mg)a ar/xedmg to pt'^pvt <hawmw» kvdr Wekfi 
V  v*Mmsii new 4o /aarexo* Will fw added V, the 10 pW'ha ed the 

g*M two y*w* AW are fihaaaed t>a<a,gfr vofuntwry die dua added to 
dm in eddy • »y utahay l/rh*

tdieda/% pr'xg/arn wiM Ug*n at 7 pm  m dw modrw. m fnwa '4  
Vase tiw*e>d Hank, wkwe #** pr/w*a saot/h n  pwated iwa* < lev* 
wdl b* her primary leahue. led '/bar* pdrodf k m ' m  dw pre r̂/ww wdl 

dsx Hawk Band, Maw* tAetr/4 aod the * // kente* l ie  pox
p in ,  Is e/pr/wc/J to tare rieatt '// ««rvU*

Tkr wJdave at der/ee^ee wntf */ar /̂i*Se krd Av*a*w». ft</re 
Vx 9 e  4y  ‘e r m ,  et r>«dl as day l (/J  ck/> r/»..a r » b w-d
yarat 16/ > i  or» det'M I ‘glxwey, fdri Vr*6|l said J


